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AD Ti y r o n w  i s
a s  t h »  m u o u x m  o n  t b » m
PA O S. OPTBN IT  t t  O f  1  
•IG M IFICA M G S TO  TOO.
C S D A B V n X E ,  o w o ,
to  Gr p Mart*.**n  i m . iwooo n w M s  
m k  is h—o fry  i r wifcwi  «*d OMo'* 
v ttrijrkncfln t lyidl odlsrrtlot*
Of, cuoago Orito • t f  Ctomkmdr i t  
prisll»*t» win f tw i i l  .to mammy  af 
Oamml Gorgas wb* gatead tetonm  
tam at tam* by orsdkstlag yellow 
!■■■> (M  ^ ita ria  to B naM t. Pim .■^UWWVmS m^mSSK. W* ^ W— W
am  «*§ Yto* C rus,. and wtaso stadias 
mmI n y w iit o ik  as a*fgaaa- gantral 
- a f  tea  Htated Mate* M  toaaw altaet- 
fcni audited o# aaaattnHoa Two other 
Dr. Waltoo H. ffsfhm g,
Qopgtg^jjgglgjtaf
«L M. Dtotrieh of 
' tlw  State Potmi taw it . of 
aarrad as -eo-jaige* w ith Secretary 
Kftwwdy to r tho Ohio section, of the 
jmtkmsl ■ aMitort. Ctoly jtorior tHtd
- j*|ft£|^ M^ttAsn nHMteten ■ tol*OOSliSto.: mUpft OPMSPS 'OwOlPOOttoi WtoftO- ,o**'
KlWe.
M aarten . o f t i t e  Ohl* K t i M  
guard wftl be t a W a b tf  to ft -.new 
theater whan they train n est mummer 
ftt Camp P etty , t i w i t o j  to Adjutant 
Gtesmal Sadt-F . H unt, O m an i Haunt
- aaaig am i th*t-om *nct« ham  been a- 
to r eoiietrttotioft: of the
SS'"'iNNwks^  ‘ ktf'
- the damp.”  th n ad ja tan f ‘gcwaril h*  
aa«tad. *§a te e  paot, k  eadag to
" ride m tertotem si* It tote, 
to  toStoe ~-wt* - outdoor aatphhiteudxr 
»M A  ftMNMd eery , tirif rHitnctnTT In
>. the. teaprerisod atopa ia-;
towDe fro «  L etalfo te . S te  enters 
e f the troops tote ahrays 
to toM H e faa tex aef oomp and 
the enetton e f the theater will
. . .  ' “ The
tty  e f MW end the stage will he- ample 
to  aeeewtoeieto toe h u fee t' read 
altews, aeoorito* te  ptans. Th* **4i< 
•tofeed eeeit wee W t l . ;
OodarriHo,
took p.
•Shore, ha* eteeied to tabq 
reel eetato tovttead to toe ceee « t to*  
MO, the appraised i to e , aoeecdtog 
to «ft ftpyreied eeant entry.
DfVORCK GIIANTKB 
. tow er P. D«y bee been Awarded’ a  
divoiee f re a  U toao 0 . Day «  
•rented* e f wttfei oheeiwe ftm a hoeto 
fer •  in tied lenato to rn  three year*.
O IV W  ytlSOMKNTS 
R. A  Hetomck ha« reeore^ed toe 
fohowiae note1 jad— eate; «vefaet H.
J ;  mud X . S ty  Aw»at*ewg» W tfM } 
ectdnet B. R. and X- I h r  Arnmtront 
end etowr*,
PMTA9SS ApIMAiaVD  ^
t Five -fttoeto* %toe been aypreiaed 
Uttdw jMrobete ctwrt direction ae fol­
low*:
Betate « t . ' Cheah* X . . Bifeway; 
•roe* vatoe, 9SIAWIT; dahte, to *  
140.71; adetoiiatoatirw coat, 
net valft^ M7A7IA8. t ,
Betide o f I t  O, WiHiaaMtoat gto«e 
valtw, 011,181.96; obticationa,
4to; hat Vah*i
' Batate o f M arsnerito G. Wekw- 
btwck'* Ktoae vehe, ft,6M ; net value,
Bdtato o f Rweelt .Adaaie _
vafw» 016,102 77; X htA  fTAto.W; ad
atodstratore cent 1806; netaahie»t7,» 
XSAS, '■ _
BM tetoetH etSeliM elt: poeeyahte,
HJm.78; fthUgatleiie, I4A81-S8; aeo 
^elne, notldat.
' AlTdSIfTMiBNnnt' MABM 
Jawee D. O rahau h to  Itoaft named 
eaeentor of the estate o f Mary Grw. 
h u a , tote e f Bento, wlthi nt bond.
if. jto SiPoy bee- bean aoi rbUM < 
mtotoElWtor e f the eatftto e f  EmHy 
toto o f
: B t o a
R 4 .E .M M M
iltofti, YeAew 
of too Tame- 
A stbertty, a  Sew Daal 
i> nrtai ia4. tohtoOy be- 
by FrenbMa D. Beeaevelt. wa* 
Tweeter  by a 
la togatlen o f MBjfMMh atodent and 
(Mftlty member a, and fellow eW«e— 
la .the town.'
I t ie aeki that Dr. S en tea tetoraed 
to  hie form er home to get both data 
and aome record* relative to the TVA 
eentroverey which arose fleet becaaae 
the Dr.<woatd not co-oyerate. with the 
other two member* of the TVA board 
in allowing a claim pertaining to  « 
•oto>oeed meiMe depeeit ander TVA. 
The COmptroBer General, who has 
charge o f government expenditure* 
holds some M.080A0Q Illegal payment 
in connection with TVA. which Dr. 
Soigefthaealso otpened but. approved 
by the other two New Deal membera 
o f hi* beard..,
The Dr. hoe edEerod to in to  over all 
evidence to  Centre** t o vwhom the 
hoard to xespemdbto hot B to tovettlna  
star-chamber neeeton has demanded 
all the proof in advance. To th is Dr. 
Morgen rrftmed  and-wee *nhject.to a  
paW c heheadiag. Dr. Morgan left hi« 
torm or heeae fe r  Odcage where h* 
will gather addfctoaat reeard* relative 
to  hie aide of the cootroveray.
A Y ,  M  A 1 C H  2 6 , i m P B I C ® , f U 9  A  f l A X
E r e .
Gh# fer thto
l.adlee* Advieery
lege,' Fifty or 
Dayton, 
ether eitto* are 
for the charter 
Mr, George Masoly 
retary. who 
imrltod to attend 
The meeting 
miiHw to  he well 
to  leader* ia the CP i te rative move-
wiRbe 
G f* . 
wved by the
e f tbe Col* 
visitors from 
damestowti and 
to-be presen t1 
In addition 
National See*: 
state, box been
evening pro- 
according
J. 8. MUhiai i  haa been deeiga«itad 
eilmlnlettntor o f toe eetate Of ;Btoto 
Miltontpt, M o ef ‘Hath Tw p, wider. 
|M yl88 bend. M any daams, R..-N. 
Derfmetor and %  F. Botitoeier were
Aamtoer ntato -etm etart wbleh 
will, be eettotraetod thto year will be
« an ii (■*>> *o» btoldhiv a t tbe Ohio 
State fair, graaaia, aeewdtog’ to  Di­
rector B ari K. MaaefeM a t toe  S tate: >., .. 'gym SFA f. SOUGHT 1 
D e p a r t  X A g r i c i ^  I t  Will Appheatfen o f Anna M. Beedother 
have 1*8 etalto to r  eettto exWWta, a  ^  M ag. mehing xemoval ef 
M lgiag arena, ow thtg am ugeim ate, ^  ta a g  Merry, Fetotold, a* ad-
1W lM ft 
tory epate to r -488 
erected a t 
000 oa the site 
which to jnat
well ae derm!' 
hey*. I t  will be 
of |M*- 
ni th e  beya* camp 
e f the
Jmder to lr baUdbig. The legtolatare 
appreyrtotod 848,188 to r the prelect, 
and the bahrnee will he contariheted 
by the federal gwvernmewt toinngh 
W PA  Fee aeewrel yearn toe Jnalee 
M r, which feekems too veenlto ef 
vecatlanal ag itonRare end 4-H ebto 
training la OMo etoeeto, hae heea in- 
atogaaM y henaed, Dbreeter Heaefeld 
emerled.
minletmtriK of too 
heortog-M nnh *9-
atoigaed to r  . a
M M m m t
A d a i r  C o B ^ m j r  W i l l  
B n w w id  F l o o r  S p a c e
* Bxpiasion plane wberitoy the 3B, D. 
AdHr Go, toridtmn *to«p>iit'M-S4 
N. Detroit 8k.„ Xmi*, will eftaorb the 
gtoWtd door bwtinees room adjotoiag 
on the north side .In the two-etory 
Adeir-owned building, were announced 
recent!?.
The,mem to he utilised for enlarge­
ment of tbe Adair atom haa, been va- 
octed,;hy Roet'a dry goods and ap­
parel atom. ’ ' _
GMfctol* of the Adair firm aumomie-
•we moan* wfll start abent Maeeb 18, 
An ettmetive new front wfil -be 
iteetod *t the No. 24 location the toll 
Height of the building to harmonise 
with the present Adair stum front. 
One cohtinUoun front Show window 
Will be provided.
Tim atom room to be utilised will 
permit the tomiiare company to open 
i modem department for- display o f 
Toor covering* and dtopcrlee*
The pertKJoii aapomting the two 
eow* will be toft intact, except that, 
'■w« large openings will be Insieltod v
ment and * warm rt w ilia  ie planned 
for the many viaitoif expected. .
- . .... r
B i b l e  R e a d i n g  C d »  t e s t  
..' S a W w ^ i  E r M u n i
The oonteet will hdbtoi to the Two- 
byteriea CbUKto . Mbbath avming, 
MardO S7 at 7:99 obfM*. ‘
'••• Fourtaen young women, will voice 
to you the warn* ef }the Holy Writ. 
Selections tongs firm* Bmdu* to Rev- 
elatiim. You ton eeMUly invited to 
show your interest ea'the OpeaBtoto, 
hjr eneoaragtag thee* reader* by yiwr 
preaence.’- ■' , [■
I t is a generally, -aceopted maxim 
that to keep beriiagf one must enter 
into and poeceae it. World event* 
sewn to *ay o«r beritoge of the Open 
Bible kin,danger of1 being lost ton*, 
utdese We cbertth it. Setorafitom** 
antoorlty f* concerned i t  k  a  doped 
book to Btoeta, Uermany# Italy, $naH 
dapan and other pime*. *-Mliat do*» 
America wftatT 
The conteetante vpfll • be .Beatrice 
Gray. Genevieve 3mpm, M*ry. M*** 
K«ret McMiltom Bpcothp Bennon, 
Junto Creswelh 'MlMred' MeKthben, 
Cfttbettoe 9Etobw*gb« Graee. Bidutt, 
Jane Framd, RmSwl Hftnttomn, Mtoy 
dehnHitoli, fimae'CkNMtot -and Rachel1
Maeto wM he fandehed bytbe OH*
kge ............ . ^ ... .
with organ number* by Mlee Magtba 
Bryant. Invocntiea by Mr. Frank 
Wylie.
ML M. L  MMMI
m  h q ^ y
IT  K M C
Dr. )<*riea f, Marsh, 7f, retired 
phyatolea . died a t Ms heme to N. Msia 
afrset, Monday m emiag a t §:89, after 
an Ulaeee-of three yeere, due to heart 
trouble.
The deceased was * native e f  
Owensville, Clermont county, Q„ and 
was bom  October 18, 1866, the eon 
of John end M artha Robinson Marsh. 
He attended Ohio Weetoyan university 
and graduated from Ohio Medical 
college, Cincinnati, 1896, locating here 
for practice of medicine. In 1986 he 
retired from practice, being succeeded 
by Dr. Donald Kyle. ‘
Dr. Harsh had beena trustee p f Ce- 
darviUe college fer seventeen years 
and had mtfved as presideat and sec-: 
retary-treasurerof theG reene County 
Medical society. He ako was a  mem­
ber of the Ohio State Medkal aasocta 
Hon imdtoeAa>i»ito*n Medical aoetoty 
and Clerk o f Session o f the COdarviito 
. ‘-;u
H e k  survived by his widow,'Mrs.' 
Bmma Eoudchush Marsh, whom , he 
m arried a t Owensville, H sreh 10,1897 
and a  niece* M iss Rebecca, M arsh of 
W ait Carrollton. t ' ,! f '' 
The funeral aervfecfrvvaa cMiducted 
by Dr. R, A . damtesdn, asHeted by 
Dr. W. R. McChetoey,. from  ■ th e  
United Rreebyterkn church, Wednes­
day afternoon; Burial took place in 
Messies .Creek, cemetery.
The toeal- saheato apenad Wedtot*, 
dey aftee hetog-denm a week due to  
aa tpfiiaric efiwmmdas. M waeheped 
that with a  w etok sacatton the epi- 
tomic weaM vmar eat but school 
opened with HM abeent.
COUNTY OBTAINS to,74491
IN FgMPBTfKD LAND SAI-BFettowbwr the eompOetien o f state*
I. C. Ftommer e f the 
dWWea e l vital Matleries of the fltetei RrenouMed a  eatees* beyond ex- 
DepeWmea t e f Health reparted M  psetattm * Geewie Ctototy’s  third an 
Otto'S death m to for 1987 waa fsefekid toad sale yielded 84,-
wefted to
ih# MUM Hi tk i 
fcWSfMMMi WMfi'
I tnflaensa. white 
aglwUkkfdi a iM r
Decveaeee to deaths 
taboreetoete, cancer,
•B h  early tofiascy, Mr. Flumu t  said.
heart 
death  to ll Mgh.
for
The Mate heard of control has re* 
BMNAIfi of paltoc school 
to the (Rato Department of 
to  hay outstanding notes 
hy school dtotrfete tern, Decem- 
revuawss were Ine igante, 
to H. W. tangheret, er- 
Ibr the school fwmtoataw 
told hoetd m iatowe that 
stm  he 919.799.998 to oat- 
sMgMtoas. He tonnod the 
**a IRtte worse the* It was
74491, seesrdtog to dowdy AedHor J 
A Carted, wheat  eftee eondoctod the
ptthRe
Out of 648 pereete of toa! estate so 
tbe forfeited Bat, 499 war# sHd and 
19 w eft »s deemed by t*mme earners  
leaving only 99 teacto aasoM. The sate 
proceeds eesoaetod to almost ana-third 
of the I1M 99 U  total tea  totes
S M D i i M i
T o  S t e y  U n d t f t i f f e d
A plan o f school district oigaitlxa- 
tion fo r the next onc-ycer period in 
the totareet e f adteiency and ecewmy 
will he eoaaddered by the Green* 
county baaed o f education a t a  public 
hearing assigned fo r May 8, a t  the 
coeurtheuee.
This is the last year the present 
form  of atmaal procedure k  required 
of crusty  school boards under the 
law, according to  County Saperintead
. BOYS TAKE LOCAL CAR 
Two youths th at run  away from 
the Ohio State Bureau o f Juvenile 
Research a t CMnssbus were arrested
Hie Beet Imveetwent 
Members of the junior class under 
the direction, of Mke Lueila Robe are 
practicing daily on the Claes play am 
tilled: “Hi* B est Investm w t." .
The" plot centers shout John Cort 
tend, a  brilliant young lawyer, whose 
dominant characteristic Is an .over* 
whelming ambition, and Fortuni* 
Randolph, a  clown'* adopted child, 
who becomes the “best investment’! 
e f  the younger brother e f John Cort*
jg a i,
* Tuflfirts nre naw.-hetog sold by the 
juniors. Admikston ratek are Hte f<g 
children grade* 7-8; 85c fo r adults and 
high school pupils, The plat- Will b f 
open at-Brown’s  Drug Store, begin 
Lning March 85,
1 School ReopeU*
8“»* »  w  » *  » •« »  *» i ■ * * » * * L ,"4 "™ ‘ 3 S , S r f
the.- children, school reConvcncd, Wed 
n e s d a y i n o r n i i o g , :..V;
The total number of absentee* re­
ported Wediiesdeywas 165, as eomper- 
e d ;,k ith .. tfo i . Tuifsdsy before 
m h^l-w w iR tod...
Stoee i t  k  assumed tlja t norm*! 
conditions wiU prevsil soon, I t  i r e x  
pected tb a t the work will be continued 
without interruption, unless closed 
again by order o fth o  local hoard of 
edneatlon or county health commis­
sioner, - ‘ - , . v.s
to  Columbus, They had stolen ft Car 
belonging to  Ed Milton, in  CedarviUe, 
Saturday night. _
DEATH CALLS 
E. L , STORMONT 
LAST SATURDAY
C. Ic WEAVER
W eaver Bpake to  Y. M. aad % W.
Wednesday, 'March ‘ 28rd, ’ a t . the1 
chapel period Mr.-T. C» Weaver ggye 
hie very intw esttog and hetpAd ad- 
drees, “The Pursuit of Happiness," 
Mr, W eaver said th a t w* should in- 
•spect our behavior pattemT1 to  get 
some idea o f what we wopW be like 
later in life, fo r our attitude' and be­
havior will be tomorrow What I t is 
today* Instead of seeking happiness 
through weattb, fem e, arid power* as 
many people do, Mr. Weaver auggeet- 
ed th a t We find real happiaee* ihrough 
a  life of sem ce f e r  other*,
 ^Mr.' Weaver k  president efthaD bio 
Fuel Gas Company o f CMumbus, 0.# 
and has.ibeen a  friend of one business 
mahugmv' Mr, John l*. d o rst for 
several years In Y . H ..C . A, work,
one
Get your tickets early fo r the Jusioc 
Class Play, "Hi* Best litveetment,'’ 
Cfdetville Opera House, Friday ev*. 
ning, April 1.
Bdward t .  Stormont, 79, well known 
retired farm er, and life long resident 
of Cedarrili* township, died a t  hie 
heme soutlf of town test Saturday 
afternoon a t 4:89 o’clock. He had been 
fit . years au & riig  from arteri-f _  *
osekrosk. ^  j The Music Department of Cedartllk
The deceased was the son o f John; Schools under the dirertton et 
and N encr Cooper Stormont and was. btobcit J , R M  e«tem l the Musical
Competition Festival heW ak the Wit
. . .  , “Madhattocs Party”
. The Y. W .,C . A,* presented 
o f th e . finest college perries o f the 
year Monday evenipg jn  the  college 
gymnasium.. I t  was a  “Mhdhattera 
Party" And what hats—pan Hd4 chk* 
pens, bsskete, tennis racktto. gtovei, 
boxes, rabbits, and birds were a ttract­
ively decorated for headpieces- Rev. 
Adams won the-prise of a  small rub­
ber ban wrapped in  a multitude of 
wrappers and enclosed in  a  large 
pertsbeiad him. ^ ,Bi» uteqae hat was 
compoised ia  twiTtenMUeriental ftoidi' 
ph .top of which wa* precariously 
bekneed th e  world. Sm art tassels 
added color to  th is burnt attractive 
combination. ‘
Genevieve Jesson and Bessie Shive 
ly  were in charge o f a  variety of 
game* which were Dpi fo r the  spec 
tators ait well as for the parricipante, 
An attractive style Show ws* pre­
sented with various student* ia  
models, Women’*" jacket suite, sport 
dresses, sweaters, and.evcning gowns, 
and men’s sport trouser* and sweaters 
th t^and  classy light and dark suit* for 
spring and aummyr were styled fo r 
students and faculty; , :
, A fter the style show Rachel Har­
dm an struck up the Lohengrin Wed­
ding March and the* Annual Mock 
Wedding got under way. The girl* 
were a little  too slow for the fellows 
and Mary Johnston, tbehride, was kid­
napped righ t out of the proetoden. 
The temptation to  make Cedarville 
(h>Uege** traditional history repeat 
was too great and after an unsuc- 
ectofu! attem pt to m e the second 
bride, the wedding was postponed and 
rafreehmeni# of fru it jello, cookies, 
and tea were served.
■ I BH H I I i
Village eoaaett fasiag th e : 
sewerage diepoael plea* hao had i
iHsmisskw1 for w ate tim e the m attec 
ef fiaaaca. In -as much aa WFA wilt' 
provide all the actual labor required 
council would only have to  provide 
tor the necessary material.- 
Two different engineering firms, 
Burge** and Niple, Columbus, aad 
Burke and R kthie, Bprtagfield, have 
appeared before council and expkiawt 
their proposition* and the method e f 
proceodure. They have each given 
council some informal estim ates ef 
what material will be required al­
though no actual survey hae been 
made.
In  a* much as the village has several 
streets that have no sewer i t  k  pro­
posed to  provide for these along wRk 
the sewerage disposal p lan t The 
village has no such plant and haa 
used the filtering basin* « f  the paper 
null. I f  the mill is  not kept la  opera­
tion the state hoard o f health will xa- 
quire a  disposal plant. Such improve­
ments will give considerable M mr to  
the unemployed.
To sound sentiment in th e  village 
among the cirisens, council haa. se t 
Wednesday, .Much 36,'aa a  day fo r a  
etraw  « r  tael vote a t the  mayorY. 
office. BaRoite o f a  “yas aad ao” 
iriety will -he givut^eut. ' ’There k ’. 
nothing binding in the reeuR e f ripe 
vote on the p a rt of either cMjuuna or 
council,' the la tte r only desiring the 
Sentiment of the village voters. The 
bond issue necessery on pMUmtoary 
report* is  pieced a t  816JM8 fiat m a- 
te r i id .L cm than ona-thkd e f ’vihefi ■ 
such a  plant would cost H tbe villace 
had to  proride both m aterial and 
labor, The hears fo r the tost vote 
hato-besh ae tfro ih  4  a. m. to 7  p. Hu,: 
in  th e  hstyor’*' efike.' - -ptaer printed 
information will be distributed later.
T V A  H o n e y - C o m b e d  
W i t h  C rE U lt C h M n r e s
cht H. C, Aeltman, who said the board, . ^  v_ , m i MU1 „  ,
doe* not anticipate iritiaU ag any! bom Bcptemhcr 15, 1868, He was ^|Lompctsuon restivai ncia ae wm
change* in the c*I*Upg beondarie* efjmcmbcr of the F irst Presbyterian! 
rural school dktricte. JtedistrkH«g| Church and also served a* an elder, ? * « * ?  **'
plans, If nay, wili have to  be,- spon-j He is survived h y 'h k  widow, Mr*." 
sored by patrons of school districted M artha Jeanette McMillan Stormont; 
under a  policy which Superintendent!,* Charles, a t home, and a  half.
Aultman said the county board he*!brother, David R, Stormont, o f Henri’ 
adopted, («tta,0kte» -
The foncral scrvke was held Tuns-
8a-
IBt.M A TOUT* AR8UMTBD
b y  Cla r k  cm nirr m M u r r
B diar Yeesell, 19. CedarriHe. R . R 
1 . who k  «aid to  heme eeeeped from 
Rm Beys’ IndMtriflJ Rehoel, Lanraeter, 
eriata*-am aaosasl atery to Claek 
ceonty umheritles. Hie story k  that 
16 or mere yaathe eonwtitomid m mm  
time bee psuctk *!! theft of auteaie- 
IMm , ae writ ae. esher fesum e f atmd- 
Imp HeaRiwmeve was In Daptou and 
YeaaeB hae iml smiil  to  the th eft o f; 
three earn. Mbsa arvepted he had! 
a v e rtri a  stolen  eer hetougtog to |
ftTTf VNfVfPtop |
<50CNt¥ CUT BDNHRD
INDMDtRDNRig IN 1«87
Idsy afternoon from the F irst Pmfey-
The huid*n of hondsed indebtedness 
upon Groena county government, ite 
’nttfitripnlitUft and school districts w*« 
lightened in 1987, hy a net nwhietioni
Schools being grouped according to 
enrollment in  upper four grades,, Oe- 
dsrvAle competed in Gl#*e C. W etk 
fitg under the handicap of the ahoenee 
of several members o f the gr*ftp«, all 
ritlrics received splendid ratings- 
The judges rated C. H, 8- hand a* 
tood and the orchestra a* very good
Special Masting ef B e e ri'e t Trent sea
A special meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Cedarville College k  eaBed 
fo r next Wednesday, M itch 80th, a t 
1:80 p .m ,
If  you think averyH hiag k . 
to the TVA territory toaka a  trip  south 
.end ’Ppsad, seme -Ram a a ^ th ^ tiK 'ilg '
plant* and to- the torritory aereai .
About the most th a t can he aa$d fim 
the. experiment th a t haa coat th# tax­
payer* more than f<Mr hundred miUkm 
a t Norris dam and fo rty  or more mil­
lion a t Muaqle Bhoalea i* .that a  to t 
of people toj the southern state* are 
receiving electric service a t  jcea than 
i t  k  costing the government, and a t 
the expense of the nation.
The Comptroller General is holding 
b ilk  th a t total 9M9O#O0 that a r t  it* 
legal; must of whkfc D r, A. B. Mee- 
gan protested payment, while hi* 
fellow members urged paym ent This 
does not cover the $5,000,000 claim to r 
marble deposit under the dam claim­
ed by Ben. George Berry, labor lead­
er, and Democrat associate*, which 
Morgen opposed.
The purchase of the 84600 joclc-ass 
with an pddsd expensss of travel a -
mounting to  0SJOSO, to  create a  new 
family, is among the tong Bet e f il­
legal payments, and It haa been iba 
joke where ever you went in the 
south, The animal was reported daad 
last week by the Birmingham Age- 
Herald; AH reports gave the age 
a t l*25, Exposure of payment of such 
a  price has caused much eemmetit a t 
Pulaski and Griemhia, Teen,, whea t 
other sim ilar animals were pnrehssed 
at- prices ranging from 8289 t o  $490
e f #79^77.97, according to  the aim aail T l l t p l W l i *  
report of f*ounty Auditor J . J, Cur- 
left,
The Cedarville corporation shewed) 
in the report a  rut of 89809 in 1997 
over 19*6 end leaving only 844,198 
for water and sewer, wHb only 91188 
a i the- village’s proper share, The 
genersl fend of the village ha* iw» In- 
debtees*,
f I« a similar festival last year 
» '’ £ * £ -  local orchestra was rated average,
***^  thus marked imoroTemen?. o f the
*mw located to  ^ in g f ie M , ^ L soap r« very evident, 
took place m M sarito Ctoek cem etery.j* A te in d k g  Vera Mae
............  .rieh k , lls-roid Corry, Wayne lorry .
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lb s cow
tg to  Driflh, 
gay* teeta to  qta drppk t 
agn.^T lu* to *t* 
i to km  than a  ysat,
The first day of spring anrfvad not 
only officially Monday hot fat raaHty 
for when the wwcary steads a* 79 
a t uM  day on the f is t  day of March, 
spring Is bore, 15mit, Tasadag was 
another spring dag. ja r i aa ryNghtfiri
as the prerioas dsjr, Row Ig p H  wtU 
go oat w»g ha
B- %
and Wamlft Hnghet, received m grad*
T o  B e  R c ? i im p S 4 l | m L  entered an open field as
| there was no dlsUnciion of school* 
87,96a program to  change te le -| made. Cedawlllt’a contestsnfa were" 
serriso of 469 rural sub-- Helen Andrew, cornet eotokt, who wan 
•en te rs fg the gsnia exchange ataa  rated very good plus and Jack Huff- 
anasaaced by the Otf<> Bell Tele- man, who was rated very good.
Co. (Cedsrvllle is proud of ibe fine show*
Work on the eoaeerslon will atari k g  mode hy the students of the
r& BRUA lfcY B IH T H S
iStalM te, Faculty Bxpras* Bympathy- 
The students and faculty exited to 
Mm  Myron I, Marsh their itoesre 
sympathy in the loss of her husband 
and companion, Dr, Marsh, Dr. Marsh 
has been a  keiAbet of the Board of 
Trustees for the part seventeen year* 
and fo r many year* has served a s  vice-, 
president of this hoard, Ute Marsh’s 
generous service has been greatly apj , 
preclsicd by both students and fscuHvl h  ’ 
as Writ as o iV f friends of the  college “ ‘
May hi wtl! be otcnmpltehed on on*
% line » t a  tone to  avoid 
The peeprsss wilt he com.- 
pletsd by Jane,
The eteawm will aHmtaato 'the pr*«.- 
m t method of tai jlwg a  ctnNk to! Froe MwAc isstraeNea 
Wgaftl too opsratec ami repkee this; During tee ceminr mmintor, 
system with tbs angse type wf ssrriee; k  offering freo lostmetten to he-
____ WWRBrgfRPal^W ^^^9
music depart ment,
firi your tickets now tor tee Junior 
n*»s TIsy, April .1.
Mr
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to te s
to renovate and’ 
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Main end Whiteman
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J tegd i .
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W h i t e  W a s h  B r u s h  
F o r  W h i t e  W a s h i n g
Dinners tn the .study of striag  and 
wood wind Instruments Parents In- 
teifSted In fmring children 
•rift inetrwtion stated got In 
with Mr. Road...
“HU Boat Inr—tiuent” ~
Clsss Play, April. OidarvflW Optra
The Herald learns through a  con- 
fidentkl source th a t * few of Dr, 
Arthur %  Morgan's friends in the 
county In the ridatty  of Tallow 
flptfngs, this week sen* a white 
brush to the WMte Hoftos wMt i 
scripth>n as W b m : "Tbrsnr 
your smear m g amt use a  irtfla  
brush in jroer attempt 
nan to protect
Dee of tee moot settee In ttw 
men* U a sen of w n of the 
Democrats I*
Mr*.
in .,
ed
Girl* slightly outoamtared boys In 
babies bom In Greene County in Feb­
ruary, according to birth eerttocates 
Med wdh the county health depart­
ment. Births of iw*nty-eev*n k i t e  
■ fourteen girts and thirteen, toys- 
wars reported.
Births registered were, as follows; 
.Rosalie Ann Wilton.. 684 W» Main 
Donald Howard Williams. W h  
Detroit B t, P atrick  Joan Ttamnu, 
m  Home A w . Ralph im  «hwmat 
619 Monroe Joyce Ann Psttor, 789 
E, Market 8t... Thomas Phfl%  Mb-, 
t  Atecrine, t t t  B Wool PL. Winmm 
Marie Hoteteger, la k e  A , 
Haranborg, »l9 8 , 7%4rd I t ,
Noil Couatna, | p  lAxNlfton Ae*..
Beverly Kay Rtegg. •  ThoraMR Aeo^ 
ChArisfte Aimetto Rnfocd, 789 9. 
Masks* i t ,  RUrley <f«
889 R.
91 IBriteg i t .  Y«m 
Albeit D,
J r ,  an o f :
Howard 
rifts ft. R 1]
Vftllap 1 . Mi
Anna ft. ftchroedor, of Cbfcago, 
ta r aa sal 
■ toolbar la-law 
Mrs.
U l |
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m G A i r S  MEAD OR ROOREVELT CHARGER
Tte %mmp**t ft tte  « •  i*4 wtthte 
i tte Unmsemtk taak* to to# county 
: m*r  to  catted w ftftw te* a* a  fc c i t t  o f 
Him rMignntion of dm irann Hoinor 
1 Hear*. who to*la* cforfc of On bow* 
of otoettoni, F»p* royorto wo teae 
[front tte  lurid* tte** mm oboot thro# 
| contending farttow, oil of whom was* 
mot* or Is** dtoonttoftod with ft*  
chairmen. Wten Honrto fitw nccoptod 
toodonhip he took on th* tow* too* of 
' politic* «nd no » tenderfoot attempt 
ed to toil ft* old head* what ihey bad 
f t do. Hi* tornd carried Mm beyond
k  mime" « u  written in th# Franklin I). Rooae- 
writ n r i r i  #8 kia "wayside court” batting  wherein ha as jufif#, 
jw y gad pnaacqto r found A rthur E. Morgan, head of th#
ToNtfaaaa Vallay Authority, guilty of "aoutumaey,’' scorn or 
eoadompt, for on# who iagally or through persons! malic# a»- 
suaras authority aa dictatorship oyar oaa or more who refuse to 
acespt or obay a command, whethar endowed with legal au­
thority o r n o t Morgan, as chief of a th rss member board of 
the Naw Dsal socialistic experiment, disagreed with his fellow 
members oa not only policy but paym ent of claims that he 
regarded as illegal and unjust, u  addition he opposed the
S006,000 claim for a  supposed marbl# deposit under Norris a , all of which Roosevelt End* said Morgan has refused to Co-eporate with the m ajority.
Roosevelt held two “wayside court”  hearings demanding 
th a t Morgan withdraw his charges and lay  all proof on the 
table, thus giving the “majority” tim e to Ex up a story before 
the investigation could be opened by Congress, the only body 
th a t had power to  remove Morgan or any other member legally 
if found guilty, The power assumed by Jteosevelt in th is phony 
bearing was from  th e  same source th a t H itler has used in 
Europe to  frighten sm aller nations to  come within his fold or be 
wiped o u t *
The whole disgraceful performance was fo r no other pur­
pose than  laying ground work for the protection of Sen. George 
Berry, Tenn., who attem pted to  collect fo r a supposed deposit 
of m arble. M organ was tfie only member to  protest payment j 
of several millions, thus winning the enmity of th e  New Healers, | ,h* £  te  aid not est
, Berry is a  labor union leader and was appointed by Gov. Brown- j SfautHct h* woui<n*
ing, Tenn., on demand of Roosevelt There will no doubt he l iS f iS ?  sS tiSojW tt ted been 
both court proceedings following the sham hearing conducted
by Roosevelt and a  congressional investigation as well, either ^ * * vri tte  fteE 
orboth  b em , r e n t e d  fey C h.irm .n  Ho,*™ , .
T hat local readers can have some idea of how southern j ?ollow;ng the signing of ft* tow by 
Democratic papem back A rthur Morgan, we reprm t an  ed it KooMveft> H« ststod that he ted 
orial from  th e  Mobile, Ala,, Press Register, which appeared1 
M atch 13th following the first Roosevelt hearing:
his footsteps snd h* attempted to to»- 
jjeiuh Sheriff Henkel, D*«w Hew for 
his resignation will go towards has!'
ing th* old sores cannot he estimated 
at this tiro*.
Two weeks sgo toefc Monday we 
heard Cong, Mark Wilcox, Fourth 
Florida district, in his opening speech 
for Senator in opposition to Sen. Pep­
per, In the city psrk in Pensacola, 
Florida. A crowd of 350 or toore 
itard what northern people would say 
was a first class Republican speech 
Wilcox opened his speech with the 
statement that he did not approve of
, v  '/• ; * ^ F F W I P B h i s H b a d ” . ?* v, -• r / ' / - : > \ . 1 \
The many-sided. Mr. Roosevelt essayed the roles of jury, judge 
. and Lord High Executioner at the conference (that wa*the Presi­
dent* word for the extraordinary occasion) between himself snd1 
the threo TVA commissioners. In the triple role of jury, judge Snd, 
herd High Executioner, Mr,* Rooseveltfound Dr, A, E. Morgan - 
guilty, passed sentence upon him and briskly cut off his head.
The fact that Dr. Morgan remains alire and guilty, in the opinion v 
of many of us, only of doing his duty is otgittg to the fortunate cir­
cumstance that Mr. Roosevelt lacks the authority to act as judge pr 
jury or Lord High Executioner, Dr. Morgan still has the right *hd. ' 
the opportunity, to appeal f t  the epurtmf public opinion. He also has 
gte chance, though perhaps i t  is not a very good one, f t take hi* 
case before Congress, which alone has the authority to pass sentence - 
, ' on the remarkable esse of the TVA. . ' ' - . - ^  , -v ‘\  V \ '
Dr. Morgan came off very welt indeed in the star chamber pro:,
; seeding* in ft# White House. In the. face of Mr. Rooseveltf# intran- 
sigeance he conducted himself with patience and dignity. He never 
one# tost his temper and he dung with gallant tenacity to the single" ' 
point he wanted to make. -That point—and it seems unassailable—is • 
that in view of a number of exceedingly suspicious and disturbing 
events, Congress should inquire exhaustively into the operations of 
the TVA by the commission's majority. '
Mr. Roosevelt's repeated cry of "Facts!" struck many of us as * 
sounding vety like the queen’s cry of"Off with his head!" to "Alice'
In Wonderland.” Mr. Roosevelt aa*u«*dly kn*w that the comptroller ' 
general'* office, with facilities much greater than either his' or Dr. / 
Morgan's, has not yet completed its investigation of TVA expend­
itures, hut that it fears that the TVA has spent a . mere $5,000,000 
illegally. To the Roosevelt mind, moreover, a policy is not# “fact”;
; that the TVA was ostensibly set up f t do one thing end has been, 
according to Dr. Morgan, doing something entirely different, inter­
ested the Fresident not all. What doe* interest the President to 
jockeying Hr. Morgan into * position in Which the chairman will have 
ft resign. Hie president was certainly not immediately successful 
to his ‘cettve; Dr, Morgan, on Friday, did not, resign.
Dus uis resignation, and not the facts shout TV$, is undoubtedly . 
the Roosevelt objective. If Mr, Roosevelt really wanted the facts, he 
he would agree cordially with Dr, Morgan's recommendations for a. 
congressional Inquiry. If that to the way f t get the facts about 
monopolies, it should also be the way f t get the facts about the TVA.
But for some reason, Mr. Roosevelt says it isn't. It would be inter­
esting to hav* the President set forth the nsison with the same direct­
ness with which he urged Mr. Morgan ft give,the "facts,"
Oh# of the things yet unreported to ju s t how much money I 
did the dancer# contribute to  the President*# ball in  the nation? 
Any other report# o f » financial nature on how these funds have j 
been managed in th e  past would be of interest to  the public.
I t  was repression now its Recession ; it was inflation, now it 
is reflation; then we sterilised gold to  check reproduction; 
W ebster call# th a t fruitless or barren; we may next have par­
entless dollar# a# a result of desterilization.
secured mor#, than 17,000,000 for his 
district, which to leas than on* fourth 
th* six# of the Seventh Dhio District. 
He admitted no on* knew when this 
spending would stop or what the con­
sequences would he when it did stop 
hut all admitted the end would wring 
on,disaster of some kind. t .
C h ic k  Season
Wa Rell Embiyo'Oftfcta, all kind  ^ one day,
one week or two weeks old*
COME m  AND LETS TAIK OHICKEjL 
SprlnM Pigfls Get started on Forina’s program 
QITALIfY GRASS SEED, €0AI* FEED
a n d  m m irn F M# . ■
See ns to Test your Soil before ordering your 
Spring Fertiliser*
FABROWIMfi TIME
Utua figure yourHgandHogFhowfor your 
Free Stmtena with Every Order of tlhlcks 
in feeding your hog*, cattle and poultry.
C. L. McGuinn
TTm* Pii-Rj-Na Sfmw
C risrv ilK O ,
Wilcox afso stated that he opposed 
fte'eoutf packing pi*n, th* limitation 
| .for fixed hours of labor and .Wage#; 
and a long list of ether bills. And wa* 
he opposed to th* lynching bill? H# 
openly stated he would be cut off the 
1 list' if he did not support ft# court 
packing plan. He charged that on 
:;hat day the administration to Wash- 
’ figton had sent nut 150 men and wo­
men from Jacksonville, Fit,, and that 
two of, them were to Pensacola, f t  
1 make a survey of WPA work. He arid 
their duty was to interview each man 
or woman on the publie peyroli, relief 
and old age pensioner, and check just 
how each one would vote, and were 
I warned that if they did hot vote for 
.Sen* Pepper they tW<wdd be dropped.
' He, openly charged the*# were aom* 
[ten or a dozen women insepetnrs to 
Pensacola, being paid $160 a month 
and expenses, to check . Up on who 
should get relief and what women 
should get job# to the sewing rooms, 
where these unfortunate unemployed 
[ could not draw more than $30 a month 
to other words,each inspector collect' 
ed as much each month as wa* sllowet 
.five women. He’condemned the ad* 
ministration method of placing men 
ind women politicians in such jobs ft 
eat up the fond* set aside for the un­
fortunate, Wilcox spoke »s a RepuMi- 
dn would to Greene county and hi* 
charges against hi* own party were 
just as vicious a* can be heard north 
t of the Ohio river.
From where we stood there could 
be Seen but two negro#* and not know- 
tog the gentleman at our right W» 
remarked that many colored people 
attended political meetings up North, 
The neighbor s*id to a moderate tone 
that was heard by a doxen or mom 
persons, "Why they are at home read­
ing the preamble ft tte  constitution 
so they can expiate ft ft the election 
judge before they can vote." This 
brought a laugh from several and the 
gent at our left said, “you aU mus he 
from up North, but you to right," 
The gent at our right was from Pekin,
m  '
Only »  Urn « mU i .
6a* af ft* cfcf m crowd*# wit#
a «mM *** tw*wty-av*
mi the su#*to. It was 
■tuft trll trUun j
d  th* MtoftitotmtSMw *n« a CJO 
barter Wh* did **t know wte te wa* 
t% adarttSsd noawftlim, wss 
k*t If % uw ik would iSjdisis 
•vwytMag ov*r f t ftha  L. mwhf, 
*v*ryftiag w««U fton f t  on the boom,
W* amd* f ts  aequstoftnee of a 
■Numftctum tmsB (f ttrd t while in 
Pwwaeela. B* admHsad te  wa* Msk< 
t *  u r n ;  f«r a lacstion to move 
bk  iwsrtlg p h a t frost hi* why H< 
ataftd Shut two iHffmwtl mhsU cities 
t e d  • f f a r r i  f t  m m h - d r if t* y  6 f t*  
•ad  tea** ft** for t*a fm n. His 
odWtpnay estpiaf** 136 awn «a*  to 
known «* ono of tteoo fomily-ownod 
corporatioas that Roosevelt wanted f t  
tax o«t of «xi*San*s. Ho staftd  his 
company paid t te  government *T per 
coat of tho not profit last year along 
with asvsral o tte r fedora! and state 
corporation taxes. The five members 
o f the company oaeh te d  $600 as their 
share of the profit# a fte r paying 
Unde 8am, CIO wage* to Detroit was 
the burden-mid the thing th a t was 
forcing the company f t  locate else, 
where, A plant on a waterway for 
shipping could,under southern wage 
scales produce t te  identical casting to 
t te  south, ship them north to  Balti­
more and then freigh t f t  D etroit,:for 
fast than they could t e  mad* in He- 
tro it and trucked f t  another factory 
to  th a t city. V * Suggested Ohio a* 
a  good stopping place but the "noth­
ing doing" sign was .hung up im- 
immcdtetely. I t will in ftrest Ohio 
people to know that we have several 
cities that make millions o f tin  fru it 
cans. T te A tst.tin  p laft ever m ade 
south of t te  Ohio Tiver left Birming­
ham some weeks ago fo r Tampa, Fla, 
where a new can factory will supply 
the Florida canning factories. Here­
tofore tin (daft has never been made 
south of Pittsburgh;
- ' .■-•tetelSftBmjgd IT.-, ■. . '.-.Ajir. ' f , , r* 1 ' W , , •“ . (
We get back home and tte Erst en­
couraging hews we hear is that In 
temational Harvester laid off 750 men 
lis t Saturday and put what was left 
on a 4' day basis.- Then this week 
news reaches us that tte larg-, 
Ost plants to Dayton will be­
gin f t reduce the pay rolls due 
ft lack of order# and with large stocks 
of finished products on tend unsold 
Day by d*y we seem ft te  pulling our­
selves outjjf tte Roosevelt tend made 
panic right toft a 76c wheat market.
if ft* lueeaftls. 
t* IU««IUrrn Si* CtAUMOtS. 
days Sgo te’ 'SMuft ptat* his 
r*ii*f w n fw tq  m ft*
I*qsurer, di*cue*io* mu eiftg
rtitof toll Um mi4: 
am not w, muck comewaod akoot 
anoo^ MH/ lUMmpioytto m  1 mm i 
futw* for tte IM /m jm  *f 
ctti**n* that coasUtuft our 
meat,” Sou- BatWy ftouid te 
eo*ce«»*d shout tte *>■*■< 
treaty tetweea tte Hew Deal, 
and Wrmm that by on* advaaet 
Germaay aad Italy, eaa plunge 
nation to war.
to
"I
tte
UP0B9OF8ALR 
, Mate* tt. 1M6 
U,« ififtak. Aria* Cw
EOG8—am 
immim in*, 
laa-rn iu  
3V6-3M lb* 
M6 lb*, up 
Ift-iao lb* 
19A146 to*. 
106-11# lb* 
Heavy *ow* 
Light sows ,
.0,16 ft 
,§M 
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0J6
mi US tew*. Hwmy 
f JO ae4 1,n, am 
at #J0 aad 0J0.
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P9ALM OF 1030
The President is my step«rd, I am in 
want;
He msketh me to lie down oe park 
- benetes;
He lcacjeth me betide still feetori**;
He diUurbetit my »ouL 
!e ieadeih me in tiw path of teatrac­
tion for tte party's sate.
Yet, Tte I walk thru tte  valley of tte 
shadow of recession,
I anticipate no recovery, for He is 
..with me. ;
He prepareth a deduction to my salary 
to the presence of min* creditors.
He amuuoteth my small income with 
taxes; My expense runneth over.
Surely unemployment andf poverty 
shall, follow me ah the days of my 
life, *
And I shall diwell to a mortgaged 
house forever.
CHARLES MIFF,
? Chicago,. III.
m scribe ib “THE HERALD”
, . J H  f t  3JK 
. .0.10
JT,46 ft 7.7.76
-,-iuo t* *10 
«>6J#
Tiaaftd pig* - - - - - - —9M  tewn
uatraaftd p igs........., . Jk70 tew*
8HEKP A LAMMMW tead,
Geod aad ctekw lambs --3-10 
Medium lamb* »..-~--~7.6# ft 3J0 
tefo f t 4J6
CATTLE-144 tead.
Steers , — fJ 6 ft 7A6
Go*d heifer* . . . ---------6.16 to 6J6
Como.on heifers ....M l te d l
Fa* cow# 686 to. 6J6
Medium rows ... ----- - , -  410 to 6,00
Cutter cow* —.3.46 ft 4,00
Butcher bulls - . 0.30 ft 0.36
Breeding boll* -  |X5 ft $66
Milk cows' $36 f t $67
Rang reactors .$4.40 ft $6,10
VEAL CALVES—148 tead.
Top calves -----------  $0,00
Top medium 16.20 to 10.40
Jxtw medium and culls _.„S,90 down 
Live stock price* were lower to all 
department* today, compared with 
last week, Tte ftp on hogs was 0.30, 
or $5 cents tower than a week ago. 
This price was paid for a  deck load of 
weight* averaging 167 lbs., while 0.30 
and 8.25 was paid freely for weights 
ranging from 18$ ft 27$ lbs. Lighter
from TOO ft 7J0. 
eaahadat 4A0 ate 4J6.
Cettftcf ft* 
lOaaaftftwa 
■ale m »kg «t TJiO, 
ftfosvJ at OJA Baft f*i *ww* te III* 
*al* **ld fro* 6J6 ft 6JK, ate 
aMdia* eaw* fro* 4 JO to MO. Reel 
bulls Mid fm* «J0 ft CJ6,
feaag fwaeters w*ro f t  gate gaeltty 
•*4 sold fir** 4.40 f t 6.16; V«*l ealvs*
was* 60 «*aft ftw*r vHk top prie* of ft JO paid fdr choie* 100 lb. vwfciefi, 
T#j» nwdft* grads* from 10JO ft 
10.40, and lew medium and culia at 
8J0 down,
WILLIAM GILBERT WILL
JUDGE FLOWER SHOW
William Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Gilbert, tea te*» select­
ed as one of three of his da#* at O, 
S. U. to te  * judge at the Toronto, 
Canada, flower show The three will 
have all expense! paid as gumte of 
the show. Mr. Gilbert is a senior and 
is majoring dii horticulture and land­
scape architecture. .,
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
YeRaw Springs, Obi*
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
p m u i Ks e r a a r a n n -iB s a
o r y o n m m y a o t S m /9  w « f /
‘4 e m m . . s u i m -
Sen. Bailey. Dem., North Carolina^ 
certainly eouWte charged with heresy
CEDARVILLE fa r m  
IMPLEMENT, Die.
Ptem# 7B- \  ■ > ^ ^  ;; _ South Main Straat - V iA lv ic iw f
S££ o a k  4  iM Y  SAY/N6 P £ T k A T i O f f
T
25
J& tjia ...
People in the. south ate much con­
cerned over the future of business, 
They are now feeling the firth pinch 
6f the latest! Roosevelt; •depression, 
At that the south, to better off than 
tho north and to tte smaller cities 
everything, to tetter than to title# 
like New Orleans, Mobile, Montgonv 
ery, Birmingham, , Ni*hvHle> eft,; 
Many at the new textile factories, 
from the north have teen located to 
towns of 1200 te 8800, Most alt of 
the new paper milts are nearby small­
er titles. The palp mills for kraft 
paper would rail west any town is  
tte pine pulp Is prepared with sul­
phuric add, As we approached the 
great will at FanaW* t'ity* even when; 
a  mile an one-telf away it was 
airy to dose the tar window# m  a 
warm d*y nr choke m  ite *tid fum*a, 
At tte you do ant notice the 
•rid for tte fume 1* fert*d %  draft 
up a stack 125 feet high, The. wind 
then carries tte  fumes and it eventu­
ally settles acme distant from the 
pl«nt wh'ch to from three ta five miles 
from town, Tte Xante alt nation exist­
ed at plants we visited at Moss Feint,, 
Mis*, New riftoansj Mobile and otter 
titles, The daily average n< fintoted 
ptteuci; m most of tte*e mills nm* 
a tows ftna astii., tf# m Rttm. 
togham, Al* , -jha HargMit tiulnatrftt 
Htf of tin* *opth, ■yr*) found ft.000 *t**l
worker* tte t had te«a nut; of Wmh
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F A I R B 4 N K 4 LOOK! EXTRA!
OX OUR SWAGS! ~  IN  PSRSON
FRIDAY, March25-One Day Onto
M N W )  V A IJ.K T  BARN DANCK -  G rM to l 
B S W r  «M«r «n M H h iwtimwi U S » rte c fk M  w itk
g aillft troop#- Cmm € r m k  Glvfg, Aaoil I #  
w a *  e n tiw i  m i  m m m  « t
R fffnlgr
Dow
F rfe tf!
WMMMAMT kKMUHV* 
Masaaiy Mary Oftgulr* :
•S
i
cm » . a . i t
tha thirty-aiatk 
fttf L A . IL Tnfiiin I in
Ms*. Kwrlh Rail 
Wmtedppi, AhkbMM*, Louiw
Mia* Mend* ffr-rtingz o f  M *aL  O- 
•pm t tea tn rt-« ad  with bar ptuntnu, 
air, aad Mn. J. X, Hiutiaga. Mr. 
Haatiaga, whe raeantly nwterwant an 
optratio«. ia improving rapidly.
Mr. ami Mr*. Paai Cummin** had 
for thair geeat omr tin  waek-*nd, tha 
lattar’a brothar, Mr. Bw G. Wright, 
who ia exacutive secretary of th t 
Alpena, Mich,, Chamber of Commerc*.
Min Dora J. Morphy, goveraaaa at 
the Clark Oaunty Childran'a Boom. 
Springfield, O., raturnad to bar work 
after spending her spring vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley 
Corn and family and with relative*.
The Forum League of the M. £  
Church will meet at live o’clock Sun. 
day evening. We are beginning a 
study o f . vocational and Sunday we 
will have a  discussion of teaching led 
by Prof. Hostetler. „
Mr.and Mrs. John Gray and family, 
who have resided on the Jamestown 
pike, south of town, have moved to a  
farm near H t, Sterling, Howard Kett- 
non has taken the Parson farm vacat­
ed by Mr, Gray. •
The Greene County Commissioners 
have approved forty sheep,claims a- 
mounting to $1,079.00 covering the 
past three months. The largest risim 
was to Ted Atler* Beavercreek Twp., 
22 head* $144.90,
M r.and Mrs. Alfred Tbwnsley and 
littte son, from Senicaville, O.; spent 
the week-end here with relatives and 
friends.
The Kensington Cluh met with Mrs. 
A. B. CteWell a t her home oii N. 
Main a t, 'Thursday . afternoon. A 
number of . guests wetw. present. An 
interesting program was given and 
delightful refreshments were served.
C O Z Y
 ^J ...a,.,'
8. MAIN 8T, CEDARVILLR ,0«
—TONIGHT—
IT S A; SCREAM I
“My Dear Mis* Aldrich*
EDNA MAE OLIVER
WALTER PIDGEQN
SATURDAY 
ROSALIND RUSSELL
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
ROBERT BENCHLEY
aWa»|ff| nil*
“Live, Love and Learn*
Laturwl aw l H ardy Comedy
“BO-HUNKS”
by dategataa at 
• f  Cedar CBg Chaffer
e f tha Amer ican lavate- 
tiea. a t the home of Mrs. Feed Dob. 
b ias, Tuesday aftaraoott.
Mrs. J. |n t s  XyW. rogsat, Mrs, 
Bog«r Hsndsrsoa owl Mm. Xaymaad 
WiPUataon prsseamd higbtigbts of 
tbs Mate m n ib i
Mrs, Kyla apaa»d iho meotiag with 
tha D. A. ft. rttaal and Mrs, H. G, 
Funastt reported on a  trip  to  the Bay- 
teu A rt Institute provided by tbs 
chapter Uf four Gedarville High 
School smuors who compoted in a 
Good Cttissasbip eontest. The girts 
were M isses-Janet Bootes, Haney 
Finney, M argaret Dailey and Mary 
AHce W hittington, who ranked second 
highest in the county,
Mrs. Funeett also explained paint­
ing, “ Under W ater View,*1 by H, L, 
Hoffman, contemporary artist, from 
the circulating gallery of the Dayton 
A rt Institute which has been placed 
by the chapter in the Cedarvilte High 
School for a  month.
Mrs. M. J , Bahin, of Springfield, 
presented an interesting review o f * 
the novel, “Swift W aters,” by Chris- 
tine Fermenter, t 
A social hour was enjoyed and re­
freshments were served by Mrs. Dob­
bins* assisted by Mrs, Ethel Buck.
A benefit -motion picture show was 
sponsored by the chapter a t the “ Cory 
Theatre,** Tuesday evening.
Heme Culture Members 
*, 7 - ■*v H ear Boult'Review
UNITED mW VTBXlAN
church
*a»ye A. Jamb*—. Minister
m, Them*? “A
“Books’* provided an--interesting 
program subject when the'Home Cul­
ture Club was entertained at the homo 
sf Mrs. Florence Reynolds, Tuesday 
ifternoon',
Seventeen members and„ thirteen 
guests responded to .'roll call with 
’Book of My Choice.*' Mrs. Jf. W* John­
son, who has been spending the winter 
in,.Loveland* 0 ., presented an inter­
esting book review of “Katrina,” by 
Gallic $almin«n;
' Miss'Helen Ross, a ’guest, played 
three accordion solos'. Mrs, A.’E< 
Richards, a member, o f thd program 
’ommitiee, presided.1
Refreshments > were 'served by Mra- 
.'ieynold*, assisted by her daughters* 
Jrs, Tiffin Walker* of Jamestown, and 
Mrs/Fred Clemens, , A profusion of 
’pring fiowers’decorated the Reynolds 
home.
Greene county farmers are receiv­
ing terir AAA benefit, payment checks 
mder the 1939 couservatiou .program. 
The payment covers to Sept. 89,1987. 
The, amount distributed in the county 
Was $*75,776.21.
Herbert Lewis, 21, .this place*, re­
ceived cute on the face and head when 
hi* car collided head-on wRh one 
driven by. Jeatt Elliott* 19, CedarvJUe, 
Urn, accident taking place on the 
fjsmextown pike, Tate Saturday night, 
Mr. and Mrs. £„ T. Elliot, parents of 
the driver of their car, received 
’ raises, The Elliott ear was a  total 
.vieck, The Elliot car was off to the 
-tide of the toad When hit, according to 
veports.
NEW BOOKS IK THE LIBRARY
i-'wiimmanmiDiiwiimw inpaanin*
STARTS SUNDAY 
FOR 2 MG DAYS 
GRACE MOORE
MELVYN DOUGLAS
' '—4»—
“ I’LL TAKE . 
ROMANCE”
The following hook* have been 
;ilaced on our library shelve* the past 
month,
And so Victoria, "Wilkin*; Swift 
Waters, Fatmenter; Manhattan Solo, 
Worthington; The Heart Has Wings, 
Baldwin; Black Forest, Minnigerode; 
Crucible, Williams; Tish’en the Sea* 
Carfrae; Poirot Loses a Ghent, Chris* 
tie; The Two Doctors, Cambridge.
The Third Hoar, <5. Household; 
Northwest Passage, Kenneth Roberts; 
This Proud Heart, Pearl & Bufk; Ert- 
ibantei# Nightshade, Anne Bridge; 
Prodigai Parents, Sinclair 
Madame Curie, Eye Curie,
Lewis?
SO a. m. Meryl
Btermwit, MR.
Praarttow. 11 
WlBtag Sarvtaa”
Y. F. C. lb, «;S9 p, m. Subject, 
“Tim Garden of Allah,” beginning * 
study of this interesting hook, under 
the direction of the Miealonary Com­
mittee. Loader, Miss Geneva d a ­
mans. 0
Uaien Servlet*, 7:89 p. m., in the 
Prtebyterian Church, College Girl*' 
Rending Contest.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:49 
p. m„ in the church. Leader, Mm. 
Ralph A. "Jamieson,
We wish to thank ail who co-operat­
ed in making our Union Communty 
Revival Servioet so helpful. Let us 
rally continuously to the Work of the 
Lord, and not drift back into indif­
ference, but rather by “Always A- 
bounding in tht Work of the Lord,” 
The Annual Meeting of the Session 
for clectionof officers in the Sabbath 
School and other such business will be 
held a t the manse Tuesday eve., March 
9th,7:39 p. m;
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles E-Hill. Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. L. J. 
George, Supt.
. Worship Service, 11 *. m. Subject:
“Deeisuon.” . « _
Epworth League an<l,-U»gh School 
League, 6:30 p, m. - V ;;.
Women’* Bible Reading Context* 
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p, nu ”** 
Prayer Meeting," Wednesday, 7;30 
p- m.
. Golden Rule Circle Thursday eve­
ning*
, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin N. Adame, Minister
: Sabbath .School* 10 a. m. Lesson: 
"Correcting Wrong Ideas' of Religion,” 
Mark 7:1-13. Golden Text: “This 
people honoreth me with their lips, but 
their heart is far from me.”  Marl
fcfc k ^
Morning Worship, 11' a. m. “The 
Divine Relay Race.” Junior Sermon: 
“The Devil’s Driftwood-”
Session Meeting, 2:30 .p. m.s a t the 
Church. -
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p . m .  
T<mic; “Great Task* to he Accomplish­
ed thisWorid:.” Luke 4:10,19; Mhik 
2:17; Eph. 2:9-11-. '
College Bible Reading Contest* 7:19 
p. ml,1'a t the Presbyterian Church,
The Dayton Presbyterial Society 
meet* a t the Westminster Presby­
terian Church on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday- A local delegation is plan­
ning to attend on Wednesday.
Choir Rehearsals. - Junior Choir* 
Wed. 4 p.; Senior Choir: Sat- 8 p, m.
Result* of “Every Member Partici­
pation Campaign,” Pledges which 
rave actually been received plus a  few 
vhfcb have not been'received but can 
be estimated plus the estimated a- 
mount of loose offering* during the 
•owing year add up to a  grand total 
of $2,690,00 This covers everything 
on the current expense budget except 
an item for repairs on the church 
and manse. We can therefore con­
sider that have “gone over the top9 
with the understanding, however, that 
one additional solicitation for money 
for repairs will be necessary,
Dr. G. J. Falro and wife of Cincin­
nati, formerly residents .of this place, 
attended the funeral of the late M. 
I, Marsh, Wednesday. A delegation 
of physician* from the Greene County 
Medical Society also attended the 
funeral,
Srixll «m m te-a tm Jte
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ADAIR’S
IO N  N . DETROIT *T- XENIA* OHIO
DlstrUmtion is (being made in the 
county of 20,009 pounds of potatoes 
among G23 families on relief. The 
next will be apples and celery.
■ Mr*. Jeanette (Jeoley, who has been 
spending the winter in Lakeland,'Fla., 
fi::d has not been in good health, is 
reported, much improved and able to 
oo out again.
BEAUTY SHOP
MOVED TO 
MAIN STREET
» • . Near the Bridge
Th« shop will /fee rnered and eeft 
ready fer'bos?ne*«' , |
TUESDAY, MARCH 2STH ’ |
HOWARD STACKHOUSE
v ' ” Phone 14
iSridsteteWEE * «^Ss^i6issM6^6ssisS6sn6i6Si6dNi86BS!SSslSllfil8W86!lMi
OlTOMBTRIST 
V. I- NglAON, o. I».
Extreme tareitis given in exam- 
inn and righting ehiMren'e eyes 
wbsii toscesmim
PHOTO
AUGHtCS
!i<VlN COBB
H F.B r j  A S AMP L E
Mm X: Did you evst know It to 
fan, Whan ws try  to rslax in  th« 
warm mmahine* at « summer* 
dap— ■ ■
. Mai. 1; sou* party, littia insect 
win dsUght 9k crawling onto parts, 
itumtanneyhig-
Mm i:  sad struggfr a* we will. 
Urn geekltea bMomts scute and we 
Ht patolrty-  >
Temperance Notat
Rpagaasad tog
O te n 9 ,W .f l ,f .O .
t  MAY X R C A U .  G R A N D  JURY
W A ftyiL L . HERALD. FRIDAY,
nUMX BLXCTBiC
Tim bmter trattc is new loldte •« 
nmuicing throwgii ite tmd* ptww a 
ft*tMB-wki# stiack upon te# ° **n 
abmhoUc fwit Ibsvsragsa «md vegv 
tabte product industry which gifww 
to m hiilum-dolitr business during the 
prohibition year*, I999-1W9,
So far «a labor is rancernod, de 
•pita wet promises and claims, the 
.« « »  of the liquor traffic ha* searea 
ly made a dent ia  decreasing tha 
rank of the moje than 10,009,991 
still unemployed workers in the U.S.A.
Breaking Tha Public’s Back 
Given assurance that the defendant 
would remain sober* * judge ia Provi­
dence* Rhode Island, turned him over 
W b probation officer instead of mak­
ing the taxpayer board and lodge him 
in jail. His fault? Theft of a  bill 
fold, breaking into a  liquor store and 
larcency of liquor.
Istoxkated—Scare Boy t* Death
George B and Carl M—of Poplar 
Bluff, Missouri* were sentenced, to 
six-month jail sentences and fined 
$600 each* recently, after conviction 
on having seated a  boy to death. Yhe 
men, it was charged, while intoxicated 
stopped the boy, who was on his way 
to a  Christmas program, and frighten­
ed him so that his death resulted.
While our national and stete gov­
ernments are puzzled as to How. to 
care for those on relief, the daily 
press continues to publish the ’ mil­
lion* spent for I! iuor and many of the 
city papers are publishing liquor ad­
vertisements urging the people to buy 
mote liquor.' I t  is time to plug that 
leak. Liquor buying will hot stop 
poverty crying.
•f tbs Jary.
Tafc* A t o a t a f *  O f
C lM feteff
I Price*!
Dr. PM i J. Vateart
W : 1
M m 'u  Suits .... 7Se
MfR’ii C c c ti.... 7Ec
XAdict* Dreaacc 75c
P a jr CoRtff .... |4 .0 0
Men's Pelt H eft
H t m
H lr ir ts t  Q n s lity  
Work By Expert 
C fe u ie rs . W e C s ll 
Per Rnd Deliver
r N i k s i r . i
Tasiday, flaralsjr mrt 
» M A .E t o N t P .E  
Off lew C M  Wadasaday 
Phene: 7*
T dko liciiff Main 
1 0 0 '— X en ia
j r
m r W * M y  S m k n  
Mon., Wed., Pri.
For Bent—Hpuse of six rooms and 
two large lots. B. £ . McFarland. |
Raavea Clothing t e ,  
..Agent*
Glaser’s Beauty 
Shop .
AH Unea of BEAUTY CULTURE
Shsumpoo* Finger Wave 
: suaci Masiicure 
PERMANENTS—03 tmA $»
fill First National Bank BMg. 
Phone: M- 2111-J or M. IttS-J
BPRINGFIELD, O-
MMmwwii
| llSllWIIWIIIWlWlMW)*l|WMIIMI»IIWIIII>Wli
SPOT CASH PAID FOR 
HORSES —  - y  —  corns
O f Size and Condition)
Prompt removal of 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves* , 
Colts
Telephone 454
XENIA FERTILIZER A 
- TANKAGE CO.
m s r n b e  to  “ T H E  H E R A L D ”
ipaW
W ERE JUST MARCHING AROUND .
PICKERING ELECTRIC
H A S  B E E N  A P P O IN T E D
Me, 4; «vm though wa Odnk teat 
by mrnteg away B might he poe- 
•tele to Have mm tesrttet'brtted.
Me, I: unit: refecteM* ead shat-
tetedrgeifia wa aert tee aitio# ofii a ■' M u m m  ' Safe A t*a *•DNIBRPnM Pm  EffHnSwiways at as* sMtmmmiat tee *!«=.
el teg
•  We feel mighty lucky to 
fee chosen fey Norge to  rep- 
resent this great; manufac­
turer o f plus-vahte home 
appliaHtes, IF sarest pleas­
ure to  sell something you. 
realty believe in — some­
thing you know w ill give 
the purchaser mens than h it 
money’s worth,
Come in  and ate  thegreat 
salats Norge is offering In 
the new RoUator Me*
firigtrator that gives yoo 
more electric to ld , mom 
economy* more protection. 
Ity all means see the Norge 
feehure you buy*
l « - Y « A t  W A t t A M T V
«U tea Moitenr Ctwpc—m 
ym  buy today wM atii ba 
te afftoot sdwa tela ante ffM
LATHY MONO. I 9W 
UnOM SPLAID
PICKERING ELECTRIC 1S-YRAR Wi
O. *«w »**•».«**
/ /
if
V
jglpMiinmi SSSSSmBSmM'-.I. * pm m .■####» w
LEGAL WOTICi
ta a a C e o r t
Greene CouMr. Ohio '
Mary f r M  I
vs. . ,j
. r  f f  «A<.! AU|#, *1 *ls
P#i#r en d  Ttwieea Able rwrtdinf ,a>
; i ; ?* K*y»to*» *»«.. tedtenepolie, te d ,
| suit :*k* tif.tn*- tha t tu it  ha* bears Wed < 
jileintlff t«  w t  Mid# *  w ill mad* i*  
M am * Iran* AM# fo r  certa in  real 
#»t«w in O n w i  Cetmty, Ohio* and  
th a t utile## they answ er o r  dem urrer 
* y May Tth, l»M . judgm ent w ay be ji 
ag*«J**t them.
FRANK L. JOHNSON* j 
A tto rn ey  fo r  M ary Fristtd,
LEGAL NO TICE
Charlie M cC arthy.-w an <rf *h« year and  Ms 
n r  n eyaaii  a w  righ t m  their t k n w i  a u m w ik id  .—- —
Srfa JMtte worU is <*Th#Goldwya iW ltea;'tba! Mwlwl_«tr*va-■|P ■ IwWEw ME• asew vivih ii at * - —v—-• iff-t*'—' ry
g a W t e * *  «*  te  Technicolor. which win o w n  a t  th e  Regent the* 
i t o r l a  Springfield, Friday, Marsh 21, for a  weak of glorloo* am
-■ tegtaiaRMifc,;. ' ' ' '
‘ * V’ , >*
\ , t M ’1 ‘ , 'a. ir«
" ' v- f’V M t l ,* f
- — 1 of two, cciitla«*» an# da*Mawruf»t*ftorfi»:■"Stage D o o r  Lead* are ftortaa,„ 
nary, golden, rolced
the »«
tdhit i Holt
W - t W i. '^ u w jw ii i w * : gbhp - tomjewmw
* w ea ,tnc®u We en -Jepten, Ella Logan i» #  th e  gorgooua 
Coldwyn girts. Qlrrlng “C b«rli£  mid Hdgar ^ E m p t U B r  
th e  Rita Bros.. Kenny Baker, Bobby; cU rk . Adrtphe Meniou an d  
Jerom e Cowan, a re  alee prominently featured in  th e  brtUlant cast.
The following described re a l estate wlU be sold a f 
auction, w ithout reserve or bye bid a t  the respective prop­
erties to  the highest bidder. * , ‘
S A T U K D A Y f  A P R l L  2 f  l 9 3 8  ■
COMMENC1NGAT IsOO 0 ’CLOCK B. M.
C e tfa ^ ille y d h S tt
’ Ml  mil l.   II I I 1 iiiMil.i.,iii*i..wi»^ iiiiiiiii' II. Ill    «| I nr. ,11111 L i  
2 lo ts-^JSand 55-foot frontage on Main street, with 
each lot 130 feet in depth, running back to  the alley, On 
these lots are two, two-story brick business buildings. 
These are known as th e  Townsley buildings, just north  of 
th e  railroad on the east side of .''fain street, f
One lot on the south side of Elm street.^ Lot sfee, 18- 
foot frontage and 50-foot in  depth. On the lot is a  one 
story fram e cottage in  fa ir condition.
Note—-.These propertiees wilt be sold to liquidate 
holdings in an e sta te .. *
, Terms: CASH orBANKABLENOTE
&  BdBi*cEllWB
T O W N S L V 1Y  ■. A wiP Ww MM vSJMmmm Ji *
Carl Taylor, Auctioneer,
r There**#. A. Muscelmaii, wha**| 
>lae« of residence id unknown and j 
cannot with reasonable diligence be* 
useertnined id hereby notified th a t| 
-n*«l P. Muaselmiw h*s filed hi* peti~ j 
fmn against her for divorce on the ] 
srounds of «ro»» neglgct of dSity In 
No. 216*7 before the Common j 
Pie#* Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
and that mUd mtuee will be for heering 
m  or nfter April 43rd, l»88, #t which 
time Ksid defendant mu*t answer or 
judgment may be rendered agalnat 
her., v
, MORRIS M- GITMAN,
1*11-4-15,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
LEGAL NOTICE
Row Henry, who** pine* of resi­
dence is unknown, will take notice 
* a t dmMarch S,TMS, William Henry 
tied hi* certain cap** agalnat her for 
divorce before the Court of ComMon 
?Ieaa of Greene County, Ohio, in egae 
’No. 21664, <yvthe ground# of wUful 
%beence for over three year*, 
aid cause will come on for hi 
on or before April *Srd, i«a«, at 
time defendant, must gnawer or jgdg. 
nenfe may Be rendered against her.
MARCHS SHOOT,
Attorney for. Plaintiff.
1-11.4-15.
Thati
LEGAL NOTICE
. M#»t* S*Mtais#/wh«M ’is A'laoM ptMeW 
r«I*#C# »M IMS tANtt# «.,.«-<» Ww. A. 
Bwlwr. Nseyort, Kr.<Md M«ee KMtog^ RiMNk* 
■i»#, e-e CMHam C hem ite*  ipw*«,.ris«lal*; 
wy#„ will t»k# no»|i;# th»t m  tt*  n th  a*y 
if rgeusnr, i*>s, iw rtsmtw, m*$
‘flit* Ktt wtslnW Ibag.'la .Uf# Cent
#
S T A % .
ss ■nit
F M T
L U
X
i a
G 3
IA I
it Cpnuw rams, fit**** tSswsly, CM* Mtaa 
Pip# Ktt. 91.W1, of aslf «W«t, to t sue gaig-
ten- ot A* roilewliit eswHbm f**t «stet«:
, Situate in the County ot qiaww, I# lb# M b  
,.f Ohio. *M  la tM City of xiud*. ea i towfMI 
me Ceeedtedl a* foWow*:—
8«tae ran of in *&*.*», B««tt and XbHM*
r.tddltlm to. itte Clty of Xeolo; boftaabuc at gta 
’ %■ W. covaar oT aald io ta t tfee bgg**«l«a  M 
, ’huteh SbaW: thMieo «ae^riy.Wlt|k Uw V n tt 
lae of Chawb Stnwt 35 feat: thae«e.MiittNrty 
Y» aa alley nrnatae betwega Calloway ant Weot 
tt,, ihoac# with Said alley Wastarty *5 faat 
jrf»a Uw mat n*o'of Waal Sweat, ferwerty 
sjuU Htroat: Utaeca aaatarly .with tha east 
.Utcosiu^ WMCtl k “Y 
Sana «uafy, m m  tad  city. Baiag g u t 
i t  MMttaof su if tr  iTo. n o ,  mid van or mta 
nl*(*alty Mid out and JaaljUiatad oa the ra 
v'otdad plat or gaall and Parti a»
.'o the City of Xcola, tue part herahy 
Itelag derrlbed a* follows: Bactoalac a t  h 
stoaa ... *. comar to Btldfonl'a (sow m m  
Sot iu the South Uae or a  <«a foot «Uay; thaece 
•funning With the South lino «r said *U«y K, 
?s» 5*' ®. » fart aad < Inehaa to a.'ataga la 
iatd lines thence parallel Wth esld tut* Mat 
itna Sr It* Tt*» ML f ' t *«  to a  atafce; Ihgtce 
t argHaC wllh lha aouth Use of aald allay S, 
?«• W  W. v faat, * lachea to #. jtaka is  
a id  lut* line, thaece with aald Jut* lisaK . 
it* lip W, *a fast to (he haclnslag coo tala- 
<pg K7»i aouara feet,
the  pT»y« or a*)d paUUos m for the parti- 
fqn Or sate of the preHtaes daacrtlwd, And 
for t'lHUable taSaf,
Una cf West HitteLna the hffirwbMr.
They are reunited to aaawee aald petlllttn 
..ct latec mas the Slat day ef Match, 1119, or 
(jMncht «Ut be lakes afaiuat. then
Mhht L’S B. McCAIAIME*;
(> Attorney for the I’liIM*.
(2,|Sil-Wl ‘
White the sale of whisky ha* in- 
Moaned 248 per cent and of beer 517 
rcr cent, the contribution* to churches 
Iiave increased 00 per cent and to gen- 
\ tal benevolence 20 pet cent since re­
peal, according to statistics published 
recently In Salvation Army War Cry.
W Y ES
353 OUTSIDE ROOMS , 0  
WITH BATH • FROM I f t
99
.ip f jfCiffn  ‘Itifi mff'ffU'itfrr gr»‘
w EE SI NMeENs® 9919-
*  l  O t l f f l T a  L U e f t f
F rid ay  — S*tttrd*y
<Rank Night”
. :  <M «eilKliiM .
*g»fa«i#g fgp Thrgg” .
itebert VgiiBg Hm*>M ff!*g
C O *  U M 3 U 5
ALBIRT WvnumiriiM
CatttlniMgg Chmwg P#(fy 
Adulig Only t ig  Tfl! X M.
X £ N I A
STARTS SUNDAY
t h m e  o . v .
HGTILS
5000 ROOMS I* •
■WNWW m s a o e c t SWwUBWG W»Eil4e&ofl^ e.GUyiN:•* jr g ft ft a
jwe.w i
f  ...'aiggegj »'.ee- '■iii* I ’wwaa m. •
r  Y(D T O  PUTTING MOP IN
A ftbihar’i Love
A t the 
Hf Affair*, la id  Taaidag 
t oiWwtag naMag wee 
: ..Aayam  tandamr 
ear# baa, wMboM 
fra a t the eleek a* 
be eaeee.ed la  g#d
ert w ater, e l  Ike
si, •  h #  egael u> tb* wMi- 
t rertt fer ewe gaerter If 
Uwt Ike waler km* beeet m  
tk a a  mm  guartaiv a a  gddi-
’ barge wfil b# a d le i
BOARD Off PtlRLIC APTAIKU
J», J .  McCgrhrti, C lerk,
J«MW Stew art gaff aM ity  A an m m m m  te a r#  th e  roAumtte 
tea tU ak i k i  te a  >teter*aga*  productloa “Ot H am aa Haartg.* a n a  «C 
te a  acaggafg gwwhgr t  acaiMNUoiui te  Americtma an d  an a  of te a  
BMrt «MMaMa a te riag a r m other Ioy# ever -written, which will open 
j j £ * 2 * * * g *  k i Kama, gander, M uch  17, fa r  a  th ree
.T*» atefr widte la ag*ie«e caaeenul a  atm and bu mother' 
her* teaagbflawnaaa had lngMtttada waa brought 
I f  *  * •*«* »*A teadarbaartad PrgiWent, who undaratood
! !P ! j!? * 2 y w > t * fUfwacrtHclng mother. Tba baokgrawd #  5M« gvwrtaa* fm m  *» Wd la Ohio, in tea year of ltto  with 
ate^m w iaoca tawMg a wilderness country. Beglah Bondi and 
W«JM*lBpt*ft****to*g(amtaea# (egtared fa the hrtiuant oast.
PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOtD GOODS
Thu undersigned will gall a t Public Auction, a t the 
late residence of Ada C. and & T, Baker, in CedarviUe,
Ohio on ■ ■ '
SATUKDAT, MAKCH U ,  *3S
COMMENCING AT 1:00 O’CLOCK P. M.
...... ....................... .................. . ■■HWHyeewa 11 "I. III i; "■ . .... ... . .
th e  following houaehold goods, to-wlt?
7x4 ORIENTAL RUG 3—7x3 ORIENTAL RUGS
20 SMALL RUGS llV g x ll NEW LIVING ROOM RUG 
5—9x12 RUGS WALNUT SECRETARY BOOK CASE
BABY CHICKS
/  A  HATCH; EACH WEEK ^
Pullonua Tweted aad CulledFIocka
CUSTOM HATCHING 2i/gc Per Egg
' -’*  H a tc h e ry
Phtmet 54* , YaRew Sprlaga, Ohte
Brwodara, Fw d, and Supplies .
^  V a h tiq u T ^ ln u fc l ia ^ ^  lyre-fiaae
tu rn  top table, overatuffed davenport and arm  chair, 
antique corner cupboard; oak dining room suite, includ­
ing  sideboard, serving table, tab le and 6 chairs; about 20 
chairs of different design; 3 sets.of dishes, including Hav- 
iland se t; sterling sets of silver and other miscellaneous 
silver; silver tea  set.
2 walnut bed room suites alm ost new, cedar chest, 4 
gas heating stoves; 10 linen tableclothes, 3  dozen nap-, 
kins, and other miscellaneous linens.
Wool blankets, bed spreads, sheets, etc. O ther mis* 
cellaneouebed linens; brass andirons and fenders, Detroit 
Jew el Range (new ),. Kelvinator Iceless Refrigerator,
, modern porch glider, and many other articles too numer­
ous to mention, , '
OHfSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK
* “^ t o t h c —  " '  t  -
«*»« COMXAMT .'
SALES EVERY MONDAY
ffTRINffFIRLD, OBIO Mate D M
. The above household goods a re  th e  effects of the late 
Ada C, and S. %  Baker, deceased.
. „ '  Terms of Sale: CASH ’ ’ ' ^ ' . *. « 1^ \ i. : u
A. W. and J . N. CresweU
NRAL HUNTER, Administrator
of the  E state of S. T: Baker, deceased.
WEIKERT and GORDON, Auctioneer
. H. A," TURNBULL, Glerk
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS”
ty o u A . C fiM m o & vt Z> ea£ en.
-4^
> > '5
unprecedented demand of the leet several week*; 
We want your car nowl Bring It In* and gat our 
llboraf trade-in  offer on a  MtW CWIVffOtir.
mt £m U ’mnfkm^wed the mm 
~***\*^*h**r^t^rw m < *k  Cbavtolrt tr*dt»--|k» jhv dm mtfmf
0m rn 4 m m t& $ .p ^w km m ^m m M rikm  Caprioag ysaiMtf' that ClmmSm stj^teg, Chav#
dMr dBfMMUJfiB WMtefhkMMifff" WhfilMfJIUK dbifteB MMu^H^LKe kteul^ d1 etM Jf9  E-mBJNNk
#md oaal mm ami WeV# teekbag Mberel iwlaTs Iteeprtees-ell eaaAeee t*
tt*d»‘hiodfefS80 get thfuttl tf g m madteelheliee* levee*w*«cete nu
tialty ■ to m  a  mm 19S8 fNe-rmirt m  n t f  te teteg ymm mg m  «raak widi ym«—get our
JL|ateummlJL| dteMwyil . ^.# ® S wHBWs a e e WNPN|rf ‘ JtNMB 8s> Jg9S NBNNNNb
Ylrtt nor etewrno«n «fwl ir^eM  iWnewCWr- wMl. •  CkmnlmT
JlkMHMdJ BdJidrtjfMl <dj
i'-u;’ *
r7‘. t
. il-
U  l I B F ' V i f  y. W f 11 A ( H i V R O ! * '
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET S S U g
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